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I Bulletin No,. 49 
I I ·o N R E V I S I O N QUEST 
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1 The registration of alien~ at Manzane.~ held February 12 to 16, inclusive, was 
primarily for the · purpose of seouring from ea.eh registrant informs tion to be.· used 
as the basis for his leave clee.ranoe • 

.AJnong the questions aske~ was No. 28, which 1read as follows: ~, \ 
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"Are you sympathetic to the United States and do you ' agree 
faithfully t ,o defend the United Sts.tes from any and all attack 
by foreign or domestic forces?" 
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The ab'ove question was ·worded by -the 1 staff at Manianar under authority of the 
War Relocation Authority ·given by Dillon s. My~r, the, Director. S1milat·authority 
was given to !Jach of the other Project·s~ Our staff acted promptly and for the 
best interes·ts of the residents of , Manze.nar. Other Projects -1delaye<l registra. tion 
in o,tder that their Question •No. 28 should be worded for them by Washington. 
After the Ma.nze.nar registration had closed, Director Myer advised other Projects 

,· which had riot ye·t begun registration that they might ask Question 2'8 as follows: _. 

' 'Will y:ou swear to abide by the l~ws cf the United States and to' 
' take n;~action which would in any way interfere with the war 
effort of the United States?" 
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It is now olear that the r 'evised que'stion worded by the Washington authorities 
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i~ so different from the question_ a~lced at Manzariar that many of our people a.re ""i 

requesting the o~portuni ty v · A.n~~re::-1i:i6 t he same quest i on that we.s asked at other: 
Pr0jc.t ,l; ~. It, is s'ta ed that the revised questiqn 1.s more easily understood and 
mor 1e clearly trari.slated into · Japanese than was the ·question originally asked at· 
Manzanar. 
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In order that our ::~sidents e._t Manzanar iaay have every advantage the.~ is offered 
to the residents of. other .Reloca_tion Centers, I , am advising our residents that 
other Centers have answered a differont . question ·No. 28 and th.at th~. residents 
of Manzanar may answer the same questio,n if they so _desire. 

:· 
,{ I am asking the ' various organize. tiori~ of Manzanar to : give careful considere. tion I 

· to this very important matter and to advise me , of the wishes of our residents. 

If a surficient number indicate that it is the desiro of the people .of -Man·zanar; 
that all a.liens in our Center who may have answered "Yes" or "Nott, or qualified 
their answer to No. 28 should be given the ovportunity of ~nswering this new 
question by saying "Yes"• then such opportunity will be giv1er;L, If the showing 
is sufficiently imp()rtant of those changing from "No" t .o, "Yes", -1 will then re-
quest our Washington o£fice o'f W.R.A. to consider the ce.noeB.ation of .answers 1 

given for the ~irst registration and ask permission to substitute the ~~swer now 
given to the revised Question 2-8• < ' ' 

[n ease sufficient changes from "No" to "yes" on Question 28 are made by the non.;;. 
citizen ~roup, I will then ask to be authorhed to accept changes from "No" to 
"Yes" )J' clt_~~ns. ; The ::;time and plaeo for r~ceiving sueh changes by 'cit.izens will 
be ste.,ted in a bulletin to be issued as soon: e,.s possible t\(ter the results are: 
known on the changes. by non-citiscns. No cha.l'ige 'Yi114·' de i~'n the ording of ' _ 
t~e quest.ion Asked c1t:sens. , · ; /j . ( }~ 

' \ I I • ri. p. erritt 
, ~, PrQj~ct Director 
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